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BARNES     HOSPITAL     HISTORY 
The Trustees in 1911 entered into the follow 
ing agreement with Mr. Brookings: 
'The trustees have become satisfied, after a 
thorough examination conducted by them,   that 
the efficiency of a hospital depends, in large 
part, upon the ability of its medical staff, and 
that a hospital can render better service'to its 
patients when it has associated with it an organ- 
ized medical school and staff, laboratories, and 
dispensary.  . „  . .and the University realizes 
from actual experience that a medical depart- 
ment of a University is greatly benefitted by 
having a hospital connected with it in which it 
can teach its students, from actual observation 
of the sick and injured at the bedside and in the 
operating room.' 
The Trustees agreed to build a hospital, and 
the University agreed to build a medical school 
and a clinic and to supply the staff to treat the 
sick and injured.   The Trustees further agreed 
that members of the teaching staff shall 'have 
in20tiK&JHB2Rd exclusive possible right consist- 
ent #fcfn*The welfare of the patient to use the 
ward patients in the hospital for medical re- 
search and clinical instruction to the studehts 
of the University and the medical staff of th e 
hospital.' 
A similar agreement was made between the 
University and the trustees of Children's Hos- 
pital in July, 1912. 
Within a year, construction of the medical 
school and of the hospital was under way,  and 
on October II, 1912, the cornerstone of Barnes 
Hospital was laid.  Among articles placed in the 
cornerstone were photographs of those who had 
made possible the erection of the hospital - Mr. 
Barnes; Mr. Smith P. Gait, Mr. Richard M. 
Scruggs, Mr. Samuel M. Kennard, original 
Trustees named by Mr. Barnes, Mr, Samuel 
Cupples and Mr. Murray Carleton (who replaced 
Mr. Gait and Mr. Scruggs)and Mr. Lon V. 
Stephens (who replaced Mr. Cupples as trustee), 
the last 3 appointments having been made by the 
Methodist Bishop presiding at the St. Louis Con- 
ference, in accordance with the stipulation in 
Mr. Barnes' will. 
The cornerstone address was made by 
Bishop E. R. Hendrix, an intimate friend of Mr. 
Barnes and one of his close advisors in plan- 
ning the trust.   In his address, Bishop Hendrix 
said, 'Too much praise cannot be given to the 
original trustees and their successors,for 
their conscientious administration of this great 
trust, their wise investment of the funds, their 
patience in waiting to secure the most eligible 
lots in the city, fronting some 1200 feet west 
and south on Forest Park with its 1400 acres. 
It is needless to say that they serve without 
remuneration and tha; ;hey give without stint 
of their time and ripe business experience to 
the wise administration of this great trust. . . 
During the 20 years since the original appoint- 
ment of the trustees under the will of Mr. 
Barnes, by personal visits to the great hospi- 
tals in this country and in Europe both on the 
part of the chosen architect and by some of 
the Trustees, the greatest care has been taken 
to secure an ideal plant and ideal  manage- 
ment." 
Also  placed in the cornerstone were a Bible, 
photograph of Bishop Hendrix, copy of Endow- 
ment Statement, copy of cornerstone addresses, 
statement of Trustees to College of Bishops of 
M. E. Church, and newspaper reports of the 
cornerstone laying ceremony,tQ be cont»d>) 
KNOW     YOUR     STAFF 
T hird in a series of KNOW YOUR STAF7 , 
we present a brief sketch on Dr . E. B . 
Quarles, the 'B' being fpr Bryan 
As anyone who has heard him talk can guess, 
Dr. Quar les was born  in Virginia - on the 
last day of 1912,   He left Virginia in 1937 after 
graduation  from the Medical College there for 
an internship at Nassau Hospital on Lone- 
Island.   Following this, he went into private 
practice in Alabama, ;and in 1941 came   to 
Barnes Hospital as A ssistant Director . 
In November,   1942, Dr, Quarles joined the 
Army, and when discharged as a Major in 1946, 
he was on  the administrative staff of the A rmy 
Surgeon's Office at Denve r. 
While an intern at Nassau Hospital, Dr 
Quarles met and married a nur se employed 
there.   They have two sons, Bryan who is 6 
(cont'd, next page) 
KNOW YOUR STAFF (cont'd,) 
[years old and .Chris who is 4-.1/2* 
Their vigorous activities, includ- 
ing falling out of the backyard 
plum tree, keep their nurse- 
I mother and doctor-father busy! 
Dr„ Quarles has many interests 
to occupy his time not devoted to 
(hospital administration.   He 
mjoys gardening and playing 
[bridge, and is  a sports enthusi- 
ast, preferring golf, swimming, 
I tennis and baseball - the latter as 
spectator only, 
Dr_ Quarles' office suggests 
I that no sketch, of him would be 
I complete without mentioning his 
talents at consuming chocolate 
•andyi ___  
1
 °N    THE    SCENE 
*MC MILL AN WEDS BARNES - 
| At least Methel Ann Teagarden 
>f McM A dmitting, and Leon 
[Rogers of Barnes Accounting are 
being married on March 27 at 
[St, John s Methodist Churchy This 
romance is entirely a hospital 
lone   - the e met here, and 
both are returning to work after 
Itheir honeymoon. 
Cupid has been  busy..   CAROL 
ISTOBIE, nurse on 600 McM  was 
married on March 19,, RUTH 
STEIN. 3 on 500 N McM, is 
'leaving April 6 to on 
*pril 11.    She will then make her 
[home in Ft  Smith, Ark    MURI1 
(CARLSON, former nurse on ; 
McM, was married March 20. 
nd MARY PIMLOTT, nurse on 
;400, became  MARY RAY last 
MARY ELLEN INS, Head 
now reeov- Nurse at Maternity, is 
ering at home aft jr an illness, 
ALMEDA SCOTT and SARAH 
CALVIN of Housekeeping are ill 
at home.   We hopes to have them 
all back with us st>an„ 
Substitution of a smile of relief 
for a look of tension on student 
nurses"   faces is undoubtedly due 
to the fact that State Board  Exams 
were completed on March 11. .    ^i 
FAMl3USrflRST WORDS^lf 
BILLY,,   son of Dr, Chas„ Eckert, 
and DANNY,   son of Ed Kutzgar, 
Surg„,Path„, and JOY, daughter of 
Alberta Passanante (  Dr„  Bra^tey' 
office, were to get together, t heir 
only conversation would be this: 
BILLY:    Tractor 
JOY     Prettv/ 
J?MNH 'NO;'.,;,,     __„ 
MAE" MARTINTCredit office, 
celebrates her sixth wedding anni- 
versary on March 22 „   She has 
already received  from her husbanc 
a lovely purse to mark the occa- 
sion. 
Mr. HOLLERORETH, Account- 
ant, is conslliering renting out son 
John Stanley as an alarm clock   » to 
those who want to 
FLORENCE CHERIKOS, Credit 
Office, spent her P.M„ buying a 
blouse that is guaranteed to stop 
obby traffic„ 
CLINICS RECORD ROOM re- 
ports that they have |>een working 
BO hard they  have had no  time to 
make news. 
The first new-look cottons are 
week and is now on her honeymoon jeing worn by LABORATORY 
|Best wishes to the brides 
In the New Baby Dept., it s 
[girls two to one    Dr.   RALPH 
WOOLF and Dr  BEN EISEMAN 
|have  new baby daughters, Dr, 
ARTHUR HASKINS,   a new son. 
[Perhaps by the time this goes to 
-ess, the over-due stork will 
Ihave  arrived at Dr  Lloyd RobertsCaieteria s Menu Board,   its list 
Ihouse and allow him, too, to start 
istributing cigars, 
MARTHA SPENCER, Personnel, 
s a patient in Barnes last weel^QMATT 
iWe h'ope to see her completely 
lrecovered within a few days. 
MARY KUYKENDALL, Anesthe 
isia Secy„, is about to learn more 
ibout anesthesia subjectively 
|Now a patient in Barnes, she will 
Ihave some teeth removed soon, 
IWe're rooting for you, Mary. 
HA PPY BIRTHDAY 
"March 
employees.   Remember w hen the 
approach of spring used to  be 
tieralded by the  appearance of 
robins? 
We extend our sympathy to 
RUTH HAYES, Main Kitchen, on 
Lhe_ sudden death of  her brother. 
If"aT| year old playedTwith the 
of fruits and vegetables might 
look like  this.   Could you straighten R  Gastcn 
it out?    Answers in next  issue 
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FO'UND 
Two rings„have been found 
in the Laundry,   T- 
owners may claim tut.m 
from Mr. 
Laundryo 
-asnerfe the 
